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AGRICULTURAL.

IE GREAT DR. DIO ^WIS.
His Outspoken Opinion.

I very marked testimonial* from College 
essors,respectable Physicians, and other 

Hem en of intelligence and character to 
^Uue of Warner’s SAFE Cure,published 

9 editorial columns of our begL.ncws- 
*s, have greatly surprised me. Many 

[ these gentlemen I know, and reading 
r testimony I teas impelled to purchase 

boules of Warner's 8APR Cure and 
yze it. Besides, I took some, swallow- 
hree times the prescribed quantity. I 

\ satisfied the medicine is not injurious, 
1 will frankly add that if I found myself 

victim of a serious kidney trouble X 
mid use this preparation. The truth is, 
medical profession stands dazed and 

plessin the presence of more than one 
tney malady, while the testimony ofhun- 

*of intelligent and very reputable gen- 
hardly leaves room to doubt that Mr.

'• B. Warner has fallen upon one of those 
yvW discoveries which occasionally bring 
S to suffering humanity.

Bundock
B LOOP

acts ttzbou
« bowels, UVER, KIDNEYS 

AND THE BLOOO,_______

CANCER
CAH BB CUBED ! 

Thousands bear testimony to the fact. 
Send for circular «riving particulars. 
Address, L. D. McAIjCHAEL/M, D.,

«3 Niagara Si., Buitalo, N. T

STHMA Samples of Dr. R. W. Read’s 
Celebrated Asthma Relief 
sent free to any who ask. 
Immediate relief guaran
teed. 50c. and $L00 pack
ages sent by maU.

A. KTHR1DUK, Borne, N.Tr

SUTHERLAND INSTITUTE.
For the Cure.of STAMMERING,

I all forms of impediment ih speech. For cur 
ars and testimonials from all parts of of the 
wtcy, address SUTUKKLand iNsTL 
TB, 273 Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, 
BSTIMONIAL,—I have been treated at the 
henand Institute and am perfectly cured. 
HQMAS CHARLTON, Pickering P, O., Ont»

_____ i et «_________ __________ __________r have been cured. Indeed, so strong is my tail
r with» VALUABLE TBKATIM on this Hi-m to p °- address. .

^PB. T. A. SLOCUM. 1A PeerlBU Hew YotfcTJPTUBJB
rtttçet tMH sr latarron* With libertySREBMAIPS method. Book ndorMnenia nf i. Clergymen, Merchants, Pinners end ether* is Mete. Office,sa Brosdwsy,HewYork

IRUNKENNESS
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS 8TAGE&

T5L* entire!/ removed. Home
JJndlclBe oan be administered withouv 

wiedge of patient, by simply piaHng it in TlSt?“TirtlçleotW Uor«ÏSKniL£ 
1 te Qrealars. Adiiresa

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.
___________ waw. *. corconun &AMAH
• UNACQUAINTED WITH THE QEOORAFHY OF THIS 00US» 

THV WILL ICE BV EXAMIWINO THIS MAN THAT THE "*f

witi^out change of care, between f?lt1Laaett1City- Council Bluffa, Leave” 
rth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. IPaul. » 
«eot» m Union Depots with all th*\VTvt~- ana at. Pam. Ik«y-Jf.Cmon Depot# with all the principal 

ot road between the Atlantic and the Pactilo 
ne. Ita equipment ia unrivaled and magnifl-

- -- orld* Three Trains between Chicago and 
,Uï?Biver Pointa. Two Trains betwer” r"-‘ 

mespolia and St. Paul, viathel

Eninoenc norton __ 
mfe Prettiest Palace 
t Line ot Dining Care 
1 between Chicago and 

- Trains between Chi- 
d St. Paul, via the Pamoue

ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
I I*La®. via Seneca and Banka-

T^? ly,^n between Richmond,

Paul and intermediate points. ^ 
ugh Paeaengera Travel on Past Bxprear

p£Sd”<5Ü ™ScB2g.p*1 Tick* Offlch,

r detailed ii mation, get the 1 Fold-|of the

BEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
E. ° Tk*et 0m*-»ddr— ’
T ?*GLE. E. ST. JOHN,

[Viee-Pres. * tie»! Wfr, Gen’l Tku-Jt Pa*. AgL
___________CHICAGO.__________

hantjni
IJSoyal Mail ^Steamships.

IF TOC AKp SENDING-

R YOUR. FRIENDS
TOU CAN OBTAIN

PUD PASSAGE TICKETS
_t lowest rates at this office available from
tf/land, Ireland, Scotland, 
*«nee, Germany, Sweden, 

and Norway.
rfwŒhKebec ^ ^ UveV

/°d eJer7 information apply to 
ffiSA1!»? ldne tbrongbout Ontario, 6r to U.

TE JEl'

PAB AUGER & ROCK DRILLS
I Borelmç, Has no superior ; 1 s ; r*** — -— --- ■ ;

We «01 always be pleatitt to 1
M enquiry from timers on any i 
jig agricultural Interest», and “ 
given as soon as practicable.

I affect- 
I will be

LOST HER CALF.

Lanoton—I have *00 W^ that lost hsg calf.
Does it injure a oow, and 
so again!

We 
ter 
tion,
md she is mors

i be likely to do

To presume yos mean by year oow leping 
call what ia usealiy underatood ns a her, 
I. It does injure the sow for tdilking- 

ukaly to abort again.

HEAVES IN H0BSE& .

SowcMBmt—Are heaves ta horee» curable 1 
aould you advise Darley's oondltion powders, 
or some other remedy!

Confirmed heaves in horses is ineerabl» 
but the most of cases may be relieved by sere 
'ui dieting and the administration of certain 
nedicines, .acta as potassium of iron, arsenic, 

.Ac., which should only be given under the 
* mperviaion of a qualified veterinarian,

CANTHABADINE BLISTER.
Murray—Seeing a eanthaimdine "blister re

commended several times in Tn Wbbkly 
Mail, yon would oblige me very much on in
forming me how it ia made. „

Take of powdered ' cantharadinea two 
drachma and lard one ounce ; mis the parts 
thdriroghlv by careful rubbing. The eiat- 
neot or blister can be made milder by adding 
more lard.

COW WITH FROZEN FEET.
Bobcaygbon—I hare a cow that got her hind 

feet faoten this winter. They appear to be pain
ful to her now. I applied .pin» of turpentine 
and beef gall minted, will yon please inform 
ne.what treatment T should follow, or what I 
should apply to give her ease.

Apply a poultice of boiled turnip* to allay 
the irritation in the parta, than dress daily 
with a lotion composed of sulphate of eopper 
one ounce, and water one quart,

SCROFULOUS DIATHESIS.
Norland.—I have a calf whose legs swell and 

the skin cracks and bleeds. It has the scours. 
Please tell me what will cure it.

Your case is a difficult one, and ia the re
sult of what it characterised as scrofulous 
diathesis. Endeavour to regulate the bowels 
by administering a moderate laxative of raw 

* linseed or castor oil, then give good milk, sod 
apply to the leg a lotion composed of carbolic 
acid one drachm and water three ounces.

NERVOUS DEPRESSION.
Chatham,—I have a oow that got down wi 

something one week before calving. She was 
well enough at night, bat next morning oould 
not stand. When lifted she is all right every 
way. She eats, drinks, and can move her 
limbs when lying down, but seems not able to 
use her body, when lifted she trembles and 
falls. Her calf is two weeks aid.

Yoar cow is suffering from nervous depres
sion. We would advise yon to consult a 
qualified veterinary surgeon. There are two 
practising in your district,

BARE WITH INDIGESTION.
Kirkfikld—I have a young mare that takes

__ . . .-------- ever on her baek.
When well she feeds heartily,

Your mare evidently suffers from attack» 
>f indigestion, the result, probably, of being 
a generous feeder. Regulate the diet i 
fully, m ‘ ‘, and the chaaces are her trou

liet care- 
tile» will

CURDLED BILK.

Alsoma—i have a oow whose milk does not 
Teem good, aud it comes in curdy lumps. Could 
youpfoeaesdrike me what tedo! The cow only

The curdled condition of the 
lmtittiou

we do not believe in ia Nature gives the 
hone hit coat and removes it when it should 
be removed.

At this seasons small quantity of green 
rood it very helpful to horses. When shedd
ing their coats the bowels should be kept 
rather loose, and a feed of carrots and oats in 
equal quantities is bitter than the grain ale 
CMrrola age probably the moat nutritious root 
grown, and in propertied to their vblua oan 
be predated as cheaply as any.

The rale'for keeping one pig for every cow 
works well on farms while the pigs are young 
and .the eowa fresh in milk, but when hot 
weather comes, the flow of milk diminishes, 
while the pigs grow larger. Unless there is a 
lOod supply of easel, grass, and other feed, 
leaping the. pigs on milk will very possibly 
vault in stenting tkeir growth at a time 

when it should be the greatest.

Hogs on the Farm.
I* P*J- »• longer to keep over winter any 

hog* except those specially intended for breed
ing. The most acceptable breeds can now be 
made to mature in eight or ten month». Pigs 
should be given all they will eat, and of toe 
best kind, from the hour they begin to eat 
until they-are taken to market They need 
no tuna of rest,, like tome of the plants of the 
vegetable kingdom. Rash them right 
through. Never keep what are called stock 
hogs. They should and must he ell fattening 
hogs. It is the wont kind of waste to let 
pigs get poor at any stage of tkeir existence! 
Besides, warm weather ia the beat time to 
fatten pija. Keep them ffotn the oold and 
■oow. Keep them out of straw stacks and 
manure piles. With sulphur and coal oil 
keep them clear o£ vermin. Feed end water 
them regularly, so that they will lie down 
most of their time. Give them all the sur
plus ashes from the honte. But keep, if pos- 
sible, no hog» over the entire winter. Hogs 
nav. and pay largely, when managed right— 
Western Agriculturist.

The Care of Spring I.ambs.
The spring lambs are valued according to 

their earliness end their plumpness. The 
difference in price between pn early lamb and 
a late one is very considerable, and often equal 
to tbit between a handsome .profit and a dis
agreeable loee. Just now ia the -opportunity 
for making tuis profit by pushing the lambs 
ahead. This is beet done by feeding the ewe. 
Nothing else makes such sweet meat aa the 
ewes’ milk, and nothing ia better for helping 
the ewes to yield abundant and rich milk 
than an extra feed of half n pint a day of oat
meal. A farmer who for some years made a 
special business of rearing early lam be for 
market with much profit, had the first lambs 
dropped in January, and kapt the ewe and 
lamb in a separate small, warm, and comfor
table pen, where the ewe could feed at leisere 
•tad comfort without being driven off and rob
bed by an envioaa nun or a aly ewe. Here a 
aea* of one quart of slightly-warm and well- 
sweetened oat-meal gruel was given morning 
and nigh* to the ewe with some of the finest 
of the nay put early for this special purpose. 
As nothing is gained on a farm without being 
earned, it should be the aim of the fanner who 
raises huabs to put as touch labour and skill as 
he possibly oan just at Shis time in making 
kja ewas and iambs thrifty and happy.

American Live lteehwud Farm Wages.
The Commissioner of Agriculture hat just 

received from J. R. Dodge, Statistician of the 
Agricultural Department, a long report upon 
the number and value of farm animals in the 
United States and the wages of farm labour. 
It appears that the whole number of farm 
animals in the country has increased since 
February 1883, by about 4,000,000, 
follows ;—

1883.
Homes............. ..10,833111
Mutee. ............ 1.871.07»

-Miloh Cows.........13186,681
Oxen and Cattle.. 28,0*6,977
Sheep....................49,237,391
Swine............43270.086

of the milk ia thersLHiC
importions i&iuF-i ointment, in the proportion i 

one part, iodide of potassium one pert, and 
lard eight parts. Give a mild laxative of 
•psom salts one pound, and after it operates 
give half ounce doses of titrate of potash 
twice a week, and continue for one month.

ESSAIS ON WEEDS.

1884.
11,169.683 331.673

1.914,126 4304713,601.206 373631
39.043101 1,000,024
60.833836 1,389,333
44.300.8» 830,807

The largest increase is in stock cattle, and is

Spally in the States west of;

gi&iQr'ui the Stems Fhi 
enpie* 77 per cent, of the labouring populat
ion, to $24.14 in the States where ouy 18 
per cent, of all labourers are engaged in ag
ricultural pursuits. The average for the 
whole United States is $18.68 per month, tn 
increase of nearly 40 per cent lines 1864.

placed well apart, and the skin about them 
mlaoae. Thèse are snffioieat to guide any
one, and if they era well-studied a few times 
and the progress of the sail as It grew» to a 
oow and the point* of a oow are alto studied, 
almost any person will in time make a good 
judge of a calf. When a Jersey calf is stumpy, 
abort-legged, coarse, sqd has a large, or long 
narrow head and a thick nook it thonld not 
bo reared. In other breed* this coarseness 
tnay not he an objection.

Testing tar Better.
Iti-now becomes important to know the 

quality of the milk for batter. This test 
can only be made by .charming the cream of 
each cow separately. The bulk of cream is 
no test.

It will be a sufficient test to learn the par
ticular quality of the milk of each cow by 
totting her milk for two or three days by 
itself, end then churning the cream by itself. 
The amount of milk set should be weighed. 
This test may as well be made two or three 
weeks after calving.

A small churn is easily made by taking a 
small crock and making> dasher for it Such 
oream will usually churn to butter in ten to 
fifteen minutes, so that the labour is not great 
In this way you will get the actual richness 
of milk.

And when this tant is made, the dairyman 
will sometimes find the middling cow. that 
yield* a moderate quantity of milk, the beat 
oow in the herd for butter. This, of course, 
la not always the ease.

When this butter test is made, the dairy
man will know both the quantity and quality 
of the milk from each cow in his herd, aod he 
oan, without mistake, select those he wishes 
to keep and those he wishes to sell.

And by snob selections, and building np his 
herd witn the beat, he will soon find the pro
fit doubled, or even trebled.

Let not the dairyman wait to change the 
blood of hit hard, but make the best of the 
Mood he has. He will, of course, find it 
profitable to task a full-blood sir# of the breed 
he desires to cross on his selected herd, and 
then he will be able to perpetuate their good 
qualities.—National Livestock Journal Chic
ago.

The Mature of Cream.
The behaviour ot cream by the addition of 

water ia a subject that shosid be well under
stood bv the owners of creameries.

It is known that the addition of cold water 
to the milk oaneee the cream to rise with great
er rapidity than it would otherwise do. But 
the emaot of adding water to the cream itself 
is not so well hnderatood. Cream is lighter 
than jmilk, and water is also lighter than 
fnilk.

There is very little difference between the 
•pacifie gravities of oream and water. Indeed 
vary poor oream may be of precisely the 
tame specific gravity aa water, while very 
rich crqam will be lighter. *

Cream varias van? much in ita character. 
Of six sample» Jb•Proportion of water con
tained have been found to vary from 60 to 
72.25 percent, while the proportional actu
al fat have varied fronf»10 to 43.9 per cent. 
It it's fact that cream ia only exceedingly 
rich milk, and the milk of the oream has pre- 
eitely the apecifio gravity of akimmed milk 
that ia free from fat, which ia 1.035.

The fat of milk baa a apecifio gravity of .9, 
to that it is quite easy to calculate how much 
fat tjwre is required to make the cream weigh 
precisely the same aa water. Then water 

'And oream thoroughly mixed would not sepa
rata, and a certain proportion of water 
may be mixed with oream, and if the water is 
properly thickened and coloured, as it is some
times, with starch and yellow matter, noth
ing but a chemical analysis would detect 
the adulteration.

Aa a practical illustration of the possibility 
of dishonest treatment of cream we might 
refer to so experiment made by Prof. Muncy 
at the Iowa College, in which eight parte of 
water were added to two parts of cream, and 
two and a quarter hours after the cream which 
separated was doubled in quantity, while in 
13 boors the cream still showed an increased 
bulk of one pert In 20, or five per cent.
1 These foots show that the cream gangs and' 
the- hulk ’eaniiti-ti4iW«r lo be depended 
•poo as a teat of oream, while the naturel 
variation in quality, which is so large, must 
necessarily operate to the disadvantage of 
those whose cream ia richest in fat, in favour 
Of those whose oream it poor.—AT. T. Times.
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FIFTH PARLIilKir-miD SESSION.

THE SENATE.
Ottawa, March $L 

BREACH OF INTERNATIONAL LAW.
Mr. MACDONALDquqnired whether it has 

come to the notice of the Government that 
an Indian was seized within the boundary of 
the Dominion in British Columbia by a party 
of masked men from tbw neighbouring Am. 
erioao territory and afterwards hanged, and 
if so will satisfaction be -demanded from the 
United States Government. He said that a 
gross outrage against international and all 
other laws had bee* perpetrated, and he 
trusted that thé Govern input would not allow 
such, an outrage to go by without proper 
representation being -made to Washington, 
and a full enquiry made into the facta.

Sir ALEXANDER CAMPBELL replied 
that the Governmenfchad received by tale- 
gram p notice of the onttoge referred to. On 
receipt of the telegram* communication wee 
sent by the Dominie* Government to the 
Britiih Minister atWsahiagton, asking him to 
bring the matter before the Government there 
A letter had einoe been received from the 
Lieutenant-Governor at British Columbia 
confirming the telegram, anti ■nnonqcing that 
he hid also been in communication with the 
neighbouring authorities, who had assured 
him that every mean» would be taken to 
identify tke perpetrators af the outrage.
_The House adjourned at 4.46 p.m. until
Wednesday, 28th.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Ottawa, March 1$, 

EXPATRIATED CANADIANS.
Sir JOHN MACDONALD, In reply to Mr. 

Tasse, said the Government already afforded 
to Canadians who, having emigrated to the 
United States, desired to return to their na
tive o-mntry, proportionate facilities with 
those extended for the transport of European 
immigrante from Quebec or New York to 
Winnipeg.

NORTH-WEST LANDS.
Mr. DAWSON movèd for a return of all 

reports not hitherto published relating to the 
character and probable resources in agricul
tural lands, forest, minerals, and otherwise, 
of the country through prhich the Canadian 
Pacific railway is being constructed to thé 
north of Lakes Huron and Superior.

The motion was carried^
CHINESE IMMIGRATION.

Mr. SHAKESPEARE moved that in the 
opinion of this Housa it ia expedient to enact 
a law prohibiting the incoming of Chinese to 
that portion of Canada known aa the Province 
of British Columbia. In doing ao he gave a 
few of the reasons why the people of British 
Columbia were desirous of having Chinese 
immigration excluded from that province. In 
the labour market the white men were placed 
at a disadvantage with the Chinaman. The 
Chinaman had nd family and no responsibility. 
The white man, on the other hand, bad a 
family to support and educate, and nnmero ns 
other responsibilities, which handicapped him 
in the struggle with the native af the Flowery 
Kingdom.

Mr. GORDON seconded the motion in a 
few word»,- pointing not that the United 
Statee Government had adopted a restrictive 
measure on this qneatibn, and if a similar 
law was not passed in British Columbia it 
would lead to a bad feeling1 between the two 
countries. , s >

GRAND TRUNK BILL
On order to resnmq the debate on Mr. 

Curran’s motion that th'q'Bpnse go into com-

«deration, and woqld re-introduee it next 
session for the daemon pf Parliament upon it.

The bill was read a first time
JOHN A. WILKINSON.

Mr. BLAKE—Was any promise or aaaar- 
aoe given by any member of the Government 

to John A. Wilkinson, that he would be re- 
commended for or might have the registrar-1 
ship at Calgary? If so, by whom and 
when ? Was any promise or nssnranoe given 
by any member of the Government to John 
A. Wilkinson that be would be recommended 
for or might have the registrarship at 
Edmonton ? If to, by whom and when! 
Will toe Government lay on the table forth
with any correspondence or papers on the 
•object of either office ? Is any such pro
mise or assurance still in force ? If n<*. at 
what date and by whom was it cancelled or 
withdrawn?

Sir JOHN MACDONALD-No promise or 
assurance wae given by any member of 
the Government to John A. Wilkinson .that 
he would be recommended for or that he 
might havq the registrarship of Calgary. 
Mora than a year ago a promise was given to 
John A. Wilkinson that when the registrar- 
ship of Edmontqn was established he would 
be recommended for the appointment. That 
promise was in the first place made by ray- 
self, and it wae repeated by my snooeesor, 
Mr. Maopherton. There is no eorraepoudenoe • 
and there are no papers on the subject, except 
the letter of Mr. Maopherton, which has ap
peared in the papers, and of which he ha» no 
oopy. Aa to whether any such promise ia in 
foroa, I thiqk it would be improper to answer 
that under the present circumstance» No 
such promiaq has bean cancelled or with
drawn,

FISH INSPECTION.
On motion of Hon. JOHN COS TIG AN, the 

House resolved itself into a committee on the 
resolution that it is expedient to amend 
“The .General Inspection Act of 1874,” by 
providing—(1.) That inspectors who have 
obtained certificates in other districts may be 
appointed for distriote in whieh there are no 
qualified applicants for the office. Inspectors 
shall have power to appoint deputies after 

. examination by them. (2.) That a deputy 
inspector inspecting an article in which he 
has an interest, shall incur a penalty. (A) 
That the several qualities of herrings shall be 
'more precisely defined. (A ) That master» of 
vessels entering or clearing at a Custom* 
house shall report all packages of pickled or 
smoked fish uninspected on board each vas- 
*•!*• (*•) That the fee for the inspection of 
each barrel of herrings shall be seven cento, 
and for each half-barrel four cents.

The resolutions were carried and a bill 
founded upon them Was introduced. 

ADULTERATION OF FOOD.
The bill to amend and consolidate the Acta 

relating to the Adulteration of Food i 
Drugs wsa withdrawn.

THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.
Sir LEONARD TILLEY moved the House 

into Committee of Supply.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant) moved in amend

ment to the motion to go into Committee of 
Supply, that the whole question of immigra
tion into Canada and^emigration from Canada 
raqpires the serions* consideration of this 
Hous?, and in the opinion of this House no 
public money should be expended towards 
defraying the travelling expenses of me
chanics, artisans, clerks, or labourers, except 
agricultural labourefe,emigratiog into Canada.

The amendment, after debate, was lost, 
the vote being 60 to 101.

the Act respect- 
ay of Canada,; 
said he had i 
' Justice
Jfeilf

tke eubject, had

Geononra.—What is the address of the secre
tary of the committee which it appointed to give 
prizes for the. best treatise» on the following 
weeds Wild oats, mustard. Canadian thistles.

The secretary of the Agriculture and Arte 
Association, Mr. Henry ^Wade, Toronto, it 
the gentleman from whom all particulars can ' 
be obtained.’ Prizes are offered for the de
struction of Canada thistles, wild mustard, 
and Mgak grata, the MSS. not to exceed 
twenty pagto. All MSS. ia to be sent to Mr. 
Wads, accompanied with $1 membership fee, 
not later than August lit.

BROKEN WIND.
CLAVBtnro-I have a horse with a bed cough. 

He has had la for some time, and I am afraldhe 
is getting the heaves. Please taU me what will sure him.

Feed your horse on thé best aad cleanest a 
of ost* and give about 10 lhu, of good timothy1 
hay daily, which mast be clear of deist, and 
might!» slightly damped with a solution of 
salt and water. Give one .drachm iodide of 
potassium morning and night for 10 day» 
and afterwards one drachm every second <fay 
for three weeks longer. If you are not care
ful yoor hone will become affected with a 
confirmed case of brake* wind.

CONSULT A YJsT.

PetebboroL—I have a pair of horses whose 
appetites haft been falling them since last fall. 
I have been feeding them with good hay m ■ 
oats, and took excellent care of them. They i 
fused oats, then I gave them cut food, whlv- 
they took for a while, but finally wentback on 

Then! gave them tots chopped, but thèy 
soon got sick of that, when I returned to oats 
again. They eat about a qoait at a meaL They 
eat vary little hay. and are not In bad condition. 
They never seem to be hungry, although I work 
them every day. Sometimec they have a.hard, 
dry cough, end one o4 them rune at the noee■ lio-htlv toll the ftma TViotr ava aat aiak I__a----

— - — — , — — — ■ . -,——— wa do not fool dis
posed to prescribe far your horses, aa a per
sonal inspection would be. absolutely neces
sary. Consult a veterinary surgeon, say Mr. 
Beattie, of Peterbere*.

FARM LABQUR.

Bkookue-WouM you kindly acquaint me 
with the njimber of manufacturing establish- muntt Ao.. which have closed, te are working 
on short time, or have reduced wages in this

purpose, but to encourage Canadian farmers to 
enffitge emigrants as farm hands. Practical ex
perience has taught me that we. as farmers, 
canqpt afford to pay the wages we have paid the 
P**7=«and do justice to ourselves and lands, 
ind Canadien farm hands say they will not take «>, this season. We meet Lv. »e£ ÎTd 

ruinous to pay the wages we seem compelled to

We cannot readily give yon the information 
yon want, and if it was furnished we fail to 
see the connection of closed or short-time fac
tories with farm labourers. The prioe of farm 
labour has goo* op, but not in the lame ratio 
aa labour in many branches of trade. Aa a 
rule the bulk of farm hands are nqt employed 
by the year, and there is nothing an reason
able io securing the highest possible pay for 
the few months they are engaged. The farm 
•abour question ia $ difficult one to solve, and 
will continue to bo ao 1 png as farmers do not 
adopt some means to keep their sons at home 
instead of allowing—in many eases forcing— 
them into cities and tow ns to swell the ranks 
of unemployed labour there. Imparting farm 
labour will only benefit our farmers one seas
on, at the moat, aa imported labour is ia var
iably more aggressive than native ones it se
cure* a foothold. !

t prize

ONT.

LIVE STOCK.

A eorrespoodentwka if dipping, hones ia

spring Care of Bleeding Sour»
On many farms the breeding sows are, per- 

haps, the most profitable «took. But the 
profit is largely dependent upon the safe rear
ing of good sizéd litters. We know so well 
how much depends upon practical experience 
in the safe rearing of large litters that we 
shall not attempt to give minute instructions 
for the novjpe in such cate. It is recom
mended, for safety, if the weather be oold, to 
take the pigt from the sow as fast as they are 
dropped, m a warm basket, to a warm room, 
and keep them warm till the sow is ready to 
suckle them. When the tow is done farrow
ing, a warm bran slop, with a gill of boiled 
flaxaeed stirred in, should be given her.

When she hat token this, the pigs may be 
brought to her to suckle, and they will usually 
commence their work with activity.

Thé sow most be fed sparingly for a few 
days, w*B not to produce or keep up a fever
ish condition 6f the system. Bat when this 
danger is passed, she mut fan fed with special 
reference to a large iteration of aulk.

Suppose she has eight pigs to feed, few 
have considered what a draft this is upon her 
ayetem. After they are ten to twelve days 
old, they will drink three poends of milk 
each par day. This will require the sow to 
produce 24 pounds per day—as much aa an 
ordinary cow. To do this, she must bé fed on 
the most nutrition! food, two hundred pounds 
of os», and one hundred pounds of corn, 
ground together, with ou pint of linseed oil- 
meal added to each dayrs teed, the whole 
cooked, and given in » thin slop, will he as 
good a diet as can be foufid.—National Live. 
Stock Journal, Chicago.

THE DAIBKi

It ia stated that the number of milch oows 
in Great Britain on June 1, 1883, was A 726,- 
628. The same authority aaya that not more 
than 2,000,000 are fat milk at any one time, 
and the yield ia about «0,000,000 gallons. 
This is about one-fifth the number of eowa in 
the United State»

In answer to a question as to what is the 
ban grain food for milch cows, Prof. Arnold 
recommends four parts ot bran, two parta of 
eornmeal and one part of linseed mast, as 
having given him the bast results, in propor
tion to ooet, of any dry food he has ever 
used. , .

Mr» K M- Jones, of Belleville, Ont, was 
in poor health a number of years ago, and 
her husband gave her a few Jersey settle, on 
condition that the should superintend 
their care. From this small beginning she 
has become an enthusiastic Jersey breeder, 
her health is restored, aad she warmly ad
vises her lady friends to take the same course 
that hah proved to successful with her,

Much baa been eaid of an “ all-purpose" 
cow. She is said to ha the coming cow, but 
the it only an idea yet, a tabled in some man’s 
brain, has not dropped her first calf. In our 
tiare» the successful farmer ia obliged to 
choose In » particular lin» to choose the 
animal that will beat mit hit purpose, for 
beef, or milk, or cheese, or butter, and eowa 
have been bred accordingly, just to meet 
these wants. Choice will determine success 
or failure. If he decides for butter, there ii 
no sow that will suit him ao -wall aa the 
Jersey.—Senti Times.

An expert breeder,
Times, can tell 
half bred Jersey ealfls likely to make a good 
oow, or if it is not -promising enough to rear. 
There ia » generally attractive’appearance 
about it which conveys the impreaaion to 
him, aad which is acquired only by expert-, 
aoo» There are soma points which may be 
deacribad.aa follows : The build of the calf 
is neat, slender, and long-bodied "; the legs 
are thin and long, the body is deep, the nick 
is long and thin, the head ia broad between

The Journal of Agriculture published by 
the Department ot Agriculture, Quebec, is 
now in ita fourth year, and no doubt has 
proved a benefit to the farming community 
Of oar sister Province»

Yolnme IL of the British American Short
horn Herd Book, edited and compiled by the 
indefatigable Moratory, Mr B. L Denison, ia 
ju»t issued. It opens with the names of 15 
bulls and 26 oows and heifers imported since 
the nans of volume on» giving the names 
of the sellers. Then follows indices to breed. • 
era mentioned in the book, and the names of 
bulla and eowa, all arranged alphabetically. 
The pedigrees of 1,051 toll» covering 268 
pai*a, and about <00 oows and heifers are 
given very minutely, and cannot but be of, 
benefit to buyer and seller. A list of the 
members of the association occupies the clos
ing page* of a book that should be in the 
possession ot all who lay any claim to interest 
in short-horn cattle matter»

“ Poems and Pen Pictural” by Pet Prod- 
pen. a perambulating poet, provoke* per- 
piexity, being protrntively pungent, and 
periodically pragmatical

Meeting of the Bolatelu Breeders’ Associa
tion—Regulations Adopte»

Syuacob» N.Y., March 19.—There was a 
largely attended meeting here this afternoon 
of the Holstein Breeders’ Asseois tion of 
America. Wm. Singerly, of Philadelphia, 
presided. Two examiners will be appointed 
in naming oattl» No animal will be receiv
ed having a red epo* four inohre in diameter. 
No imported animal under a year old will be 
accepted for registry. Chicago was named 
■a the next place of meeting, on the third 
Wednesday in March next.

Disease gathers strength as it advances. 
Annihilate it kt it* birth. When the bowela 
became sluggish, digestion feeble, or the liver 
torpid, they should be aroused aod stimulated 
with Northrop A Lymen’e Vegetable Die- 
oovery and Dyspeptic Cur» a medicine fore
most in neefnlnree among alteratives. It 
should not be abandoned if an immediate eure 
is not effected, but be used as it deserves, 
systematically, and with persittonoe. It will 
then prove that it is thorough.

■i Jersey Oattl»
To the Editor of The Mail.

Sin,—Being a purchaser at the tale of Jer
sey oattie at Grand A Walsh’s last weak I 
should very mboh desire Mr. Carroll to reply 
to Mr. Fuller’s letter in yesterday's Mail.

Yours, etc.,
CITY PURCHASER.

Toronto, March 19th 1884. *

mittee on the bill to inlet 
ing the Grand Trunk Bui 

Sir CHARLES TUJ 
consulted the __„„

oj .Pran^

thorough investigation of______ _______
come to the conclusion-thht that amalgama
tion wae legal ,

In committee, ___ ' .
Sir CHARLES TUPPKR introduced an 

amendment, oroviding that the new capital 
secured by the rearrangytSent of the stock 
should be applied first to ddhble-trackipg the 
road between Toronto and Montreal and 
that the balaqpe should be applied to other 
portions of the road and “ to the purchase of 
additional rolling etécfc.

The amendment was carried.
The bill was then reiki a third time and 

passed. ,
PROHIBITION.

On the order fqr the farther consideration 
ot the proposed resolutions respecting the 
enactment of a law prohibiting the importa
tion , manufacture, and sale of intoxicating 
liquors for beverage purpose»

Mr. FISHER, in seconding the resolution» 
said, while he did not go so far as to ever that 
the use of intoxicating liquors was a crime, 
he believed the more general that the use be
came, and the greater were the facilities for 
obtaining it, the greater was the injury to the 
Oommunity.

Mr. BERGIN moved the adjournment of 
the debate, •

The House adjourned at 11 o’clock.

Orrawa, March 20.
THE EASTERN EXTENSION.

On motion of Sir Chartes Tapper the reso
lution favouring the acquisition by the Gov
ernment of the Nova Sootia Eastern Exten
sion railway was passed,

A bill founded upon the resolution was in- 
trodooed.

IN SUPPLY.
The Hone* resolved itself into a Committee 

of Supply.
On the item $4,750 for expenses of Civil 

Service examinera,
Mr. OAULT stated that the Government 

was too severe in the matter of requiring these 
exammatibns. He knew a young roan in 
Montreal who had left a good situation to 
accept a Government office. He could not 
pare a promotion examination on «abjecte 
which were altogether unnecessary, and con
sequently he bed lost promotion. The case 
was a very hard oh»

On the items for militia'service,
Hon. Mr. CARON explained that it was 

proposed to give the veteréos of 1812 the sum 
of $150 each next year. There were about 
six hundred of these veterans. During the 
year the Department had endeavoured to 
purchase aH the supplies possible in Canada. 
The greatcoats hitherto pnkhsted from Eng
land were rather cheaper than those bought 
now in Canada, tot the Canadian coats were 
better in quality. Thé same might ba raid 
of the blanket»

Several items passed. t"
The House adjourned at”1.56 am.

BILLS ADVANCED.

J SECOND READINGS.
To amend Acte relating to building, loan, 

and saving societies m Ontario.—Mr. Cam
eron (Vietori»)

Respecting the inspection of gas and gas 
meters.-t-Hon. Mr. Costigan.

To amend tpe Act respecting masters and 
mates of ship»—Hon. Mr. MoLelan.

To amend the Steamboat Inspection Act.— 
Hon. Mr, McLelan. -oeaui

fteapeoting the sale of ooaL—Hoo. Mr. 
’CtistiigpnL ” - ’

To amend the Weight» and Measures Act 
—Hon. Mr. Costigan.

To amend the Customs Anti—Hon. Mr. 
Bowell

Respecting fortification» and military build
ings.—Sir Hector Langevin.

To amend the Indian Act-Sir John Mac
donald.

THIRD READINGS.
To amend the Act incorporating the Sourie 

and Rocky. Mountain Railway Company, and 
to change the name of the company to the 
Battleford and Pesos River Railway Com
pany.

Respecting the Great Northern Railway 
Company.

Respecting the Erie and Home railway.
For the relief of John Graham.
Respecting the Real Estate Loan Company of Canad» limited. ^ y
To incorporate the Bank of Winnipeg.
To incorporate the Quebec Railway Bridge 

Company.
Relating to the New Brunswick Railway 

Company and to the railways leased to the 
said company.

To incorporate the Guelph Junction Rail- 
way Company.

T®ProTlde for the punishment of seduction 
and like offence»—Mr. Charlton.

Silas Dickinson cut a hole through the ice 
on hit trout pond the other day in order to 
give the fish some fresh air. After the hole 
filled with water he placed hit face near the 
surface in order to see if any of hi» pete were 
about, when one big fellow jumped up and 
snapped at hit nos» So vigorous wae the 
leap that it landed out on the ice, and was 
broiledKor sapper.

ticuia

ssya the New York 
at a glance if » pure bred or 

y ealf is likely 1

Mr» D. Morrison, Farnham Centre, P.Q., 
writing about Ur, Thomas’ Ecleetrie Oil 
•ays ’’George Bell need it on his son, and 
it cured him of rheumatism with only a few 
application» The balance of the bottle was 
used by aa old gentleman for asthma, with 
thf best result» It acts like a charm.”

A Poughkeepsie girl is charged with at
tempting to poison a girl whom she believed 
to b* her rival How mneh safer, easier, 
and still more effective would it have been 
to circa late the report that she snored worse 
than a fog-horn.

Consumption Cure»

oonsnmDtion, broncUitis, catarrh, asthma, and 
all threat and lung affections, also a positive 
End radical cure for nervous debility and all

its won
't cases, 

, -------— hi» aor
tal this motive, and a 

.uman suffering. I win send 
” receipt. In

Aoutjsr

w.o.v»a u/ »U1B UJÜU1
human suffering. I <

Ottawa, March 2L
BRITISH COLUMBIA PROPOSAIS,.
Sir CHARGES TUPPEÈ moved the Houee 

into committee on the roaolqtipns providing 
for the construction of a railway on Vancou
ver island between Ësquinwtlt and Nanaimo, 
and for other purposes.

After a long debate the resolutions passed 
through committee,and a till founded upon 
Qiem wae mtroduced.

SIR CHARLES TUPPBR.
Sir LEONARD TILLEY moved the florae 

into Committee of Supply.
Mr. MILLS introduced a resolution in 

amendment, declaring that the holding of the 
office of Minister of Railways and the High 
Oomminionership simultaneously, was not 
fitting, and that the florae disapproved of 
the continuance of the arrangement

The amendment was lost on division—yeaa 
61, nays 95.

Tne Home adjourned at one o'clock.

Ottawa, March 24.
IMMORAL PUBLICATIONS.

Mr. .CAMERON (Huron) introduoéd a till 
to amend the criminal law. * The object of 
the bill was to prevent the publication in 
Canadian newapapsra oN immoral print» Ha 
**uU aubipit tbq bill * the florae for hen-

of Hair,
Sold by all druggists. Price, (__ 

Rksolvknt, |1j Soap. 35 et» -r 
and Chemical Co., Boston. Mas»

BEAUTY
Skin Blemishes ueeCtr 

Northrop

PROOF POSITIVE.

NIT ASSERTIONS BIT FACTS.
ItIf You Don’t Believe 

Write and Find Out.

three wh«e successpmmmk ___ _ r ___
K.‘hî%h£Lpl?bUc,?0°7*«”tlon. the UreTk. 8c 
theh?Jn^.^.bear^r wetomped to Toronto, and 
The bW from morning till night.-yttre* taotsl ia the objective point of 
trauinhituT citlten». and. aa anti cl pa tori» jam snSit*!3^!iïJ!!?Sur*wWcta ruffles not a little the 
2iîimoniiïïpati.eut ïriitors. From the heap oi 
î£raiî,?iiîtoJ?n*i'“ ** there courteous .and able 
physician» we select a tew of the moat pointed.
„ . „ AN hUlIOK’-S LUCK.

£l^rdœanvedltor et the Petersburg 
uétet«he Michigan vol un- 

ter™ war of <1-85. The naru8oip9 lie endured in the campaigns “ for the 
Sÿgj, to\?"mÿ®d hieheakhs and in

he exhibited symptoms of lung dis- 
troubled with indigestion. 

IZT m hlB le? breast, a dry hackingfJJJjk» uj^bt s weals, and vident bleeding of the
Gradually he grew worse, despite the et- 

locai practitioners, and was at last 
wa5hopeiee8‘ I»this extremity heapplied ta us. apd we extract the following 

52“ 5 v t*er r®c«ntiy published by him descriptive of his case and our treatment i—M . . My 
SwtSi6 01 heart, dyspepsia,
pulmonary bleeding, and general debility. When 
I began treatment i oould do no work; 1 weighed 
li7J?un<U • Trus ? burden to me ; home and 
family were all that kept me from perhaps end- 
ing niy days by my own hand. -The first month’s 
treatment from Drs. K. & K. stopped the bleed
ing ï pains in my breast, arms* and neck were 
not so severe, and in four weeks' time I was run- 

my weekfr papv on a hand preen, do- 
ing my own prose work. I have pulled the lever 
tfjhand prow 600 to 1,000 times per week each 
week since beginning treatment after the first 
four weeks. I bave done a large amount of job 
wogt with a foot power press, all of my own 

aet type alongfraqaently, and feel like a new mu. I now weigh 135 pounds. 
F™ tp fair health, life looks bright to me, and I 
bid fair to live for years and successfully cope 
with an active busy life.

- Tours truly.
44 LD. BOARDMAN,

* Publisher of the Petersburg Bulletin'' 
NERVOUS DKBILÏTT. COMPLICATED

®*ART * DISEASE. AND FEMALE
Weakness cured.

Adelaide McGill, wife of the manager of 
9“^no Bank, Bowman ville. Ont, had been 

SPÜffor man>r years previous to consulting 
hs with nervous debility, complicated heart dis
ease, and female weakness. She had neuralgic 
paiM and. slight loss of memory, pain in back of 
neok and head, irregular heart action, weak 
pulse, and was generally debilitated. She could 
not bear any pressure in the region of the kid- 
neys ; her teet and hand# were generally cold, 
bhe had treated for years with the best general 
practitioners, but had not been helped a all. and 
her case seemed altogether hopeless. We treat- 
®d her, and we cured her. In acquainting us of

j use any ears of my letters to you expres
sing my sincere thankfulness lor my recovery 
from a terrible Ulnese of body and ihlnd—a thou
sand times yes. Say all you think beat concern- 
ira my ease, and then you cannot say too much. 
1 have net needed any medicine since I last re
ceived yours. I wul not forget to speak of the 
wonders you performed in my cas»

" ADELAIDE McGILL." 
SCROFULA. COMPLICATED Wlil’lN- 

DIGESTION, CATARRH, LIVER COM- 
PLAINT, and FEMALE WEAKNESS 
CURED.
Mrs. A. H- SkiBin, Ame» Ouray county Colo- 

rado. formerly of Hart, Ochana Co., Mich., and 
of Malta, De Kalb Ce„ Ill. Thta lady ia 30 years 
9*.to» and applied .to us for treatment foracro- 
fnla, complicated with almost every complaint 
to which humanity ia heir, which had much 
troubled her since her tenth year. When she 
consulted us she was a ease of aches and pains. 
She wrote I have a large bunch under my 
ohin, and two bunches, one above the other, on 
the left side of my neck. They seem to work up 
and down ; whea l take oold they mow larger. 
The glands are swollen. My face is broken out 
in blotches and pimple» some of them, are filled 
with white and yellow pu» They are also bad 
on my neck, shoulders, etoraaoh. and lung»-1 
bare fever and chills. Have fever night» and. 
towards morning, sweat» I am Very restless 
night» I have not any appetite. My back 
seems to be weak at the top of ray hips and 
seams to be sore to the region of the kidney» I 
feel this worse when lying down. It hurts me 
to turn to bed or when up to bend, forward. I 

very costive. My heart does not trouble me çà, be ME ■

la small of beck, frequent headache, and the 
eruption of the skin commonly known aa hive» 
After one month s treatment she wrote ra. “I 
*°°kthe last of your medicine last week/ bus

me, O, so muen good. I cant tell i» but I am 
enjoying ite good effects in good health, and a 
thousand thanks to you for it. I th-ntf the good 
Lord jt la so. I thank Him for sending us such 
«good doctor, end .may you liretoSgiwB thb 
earth to do good. I am perfectly willing that 
you should use my name C you think fit Your 
medicine done all I expected ; it done me good : 
no hives, no pain to tide stomach any mot» - f 
only took one month’s treatment from you and 
none f rom anyone else, for no doctor around here 
could heln me. and uqw I have done my own 
work all summer, and am well and strong I 
“7 this from my very heart, and I only hope too 
will publish this and let people knowhow i have 
oeen cured. From your friend end well-wisher,
PHCBIOO AND RHk”maTie34° OLRED.

Mrs. & J. Finnis. Oshaw» Ont., was troubled 
for some time with prurigo, and has been affeet- 

. ’T111} rheumatism for nine years. Being «red 
she had very little hopes of being cured, butthe 
hope or obtaining relief from the wandering 
pains tn her joints and the irritation whion made 
her life miserable induced her to consult ue 
After one month s treatment she wrote “My 
disease is quite gone, and pain in my limfis are 
so too ; indeed. 1 am very much better, feel ten 
years younger than I did. Your medicine was 
very nasty .but was very good. Last year I could 
not go about ; now I am as brisk as a bee. I am 
S>-and weigh 2i5 uound» You are welcome to 
publish this with my nam» ti. J. FINN1K." 
GENERAL DEBILITY, BRONCHIAL AND 

-_LU5® disease cured,
Mrs. W m. Hbndryx, Farminerton. Oakland 

Co», Micb., had a severe cough which was 
gradually getting worse, aad excited much 
alarm in her friends. She expectorated temrh 
white phlegm, had profuse night sweats, and 
was becoming very weak. She had 2ao been 
troubled with general debility for nearly a year. 
After one month’s treatment she wrote •—;** Th« cough has entirely left me, and lam? la tact 
much better in every particular. LimreBO* 
been so well for over a year, and I consider r 
have more than received the worth of my 

You are welcome to use my name if It 
will do any good. MHS. WM. HJfiNDBYX* 
dyspepsia and gknkkal debility

CURED.
Mrs. R. Cook, Homier, Calhoun Co., Mich., had 

been troubled for many years with dysoeoeia 
and. general debility. She was very nervous, 
and could hardly sieep. Ate little and th»a - 
mostiy Graham oread; had u gone feeding; » 
sourness, weight, and pain in stomach ; painful 
periods and faint weak spells. She waaalso 
very despondent. Her case seemed «dmcMrt 
hopeless, but after four months’ treatment she 
writes:—“I have received the greatest benefit 
from your treatment, and to-day 1 feel that had 
it not been for you I should not be in the land of 
the living. If I can be of any help to you in try
ing to induce otners to call and consult yon I 
shall be most happy to do so. I hardly know 
how to thank you for what you have done for 
me MR& R. COOK.”
DON’T CARE TO TREAT EVERT CASE.

1,071 Yonge street. Toronto,
__ , March 17th, 1884. A-.Drs. K. & K., Amekcan hotel :

. Gentlemen,—Two years ago, when recover
ing from a severe attack of diphtheria, I called 
on you at the American hotel simply out of 
curiosity to see whether you were the quacks 
and charlatans that some people represented you 
to be. I met a very gentlemanly physician, who. 
after making a thorough and protracted exami
nation, advised me to take no moee medicine, 
but get as m uch fresh air and sunshine and roast 
beef as I conveniently could. This wa* en dit.

A Positive Care for Every Form 
of Skin and Blood Disease 

from Pimples to Scrotal*. 
THOUSANDS OF LITTERS in our possession 

repeat this story : I have been a terrible 
--fferer for years with Blood and Skin Humors : 
have been obUged to shun public places by rea-

uoicai rcAiei until x uaea me vUTICURA Kb- 
solvent, the new Blood Purifier, Internally, and 
Cuticdrs and Cuttcubs Soap, the Great Skin 
Cures and Skin Beautifler»externaUy, which have 

and left my akin and blood as pore aaa Guild s.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.
James E. Klohardeon, Custom Horae, New 

05“^ on oath, rays.—tn 1870 Sorohuons Ulwrs 
broke out on my body until I was a mas* of oor- 
ropbMLEverythlni faiown to the modioal faculty 
was tried in vain. I became a mere wreck. At 
times ootid not lift my hands to my head, could 
not turn in bed ; was to constant pain, and looked 
upon life as a curse. No relief or cure to ten 
yqara In 1880 I heard of the Oumcura Rbr. 
mmna, need them and was perfectly cured.

Sworn to before U. 8. Com. J, D. CRAWFORD,
STILL MORE SO.

aid, 3,548 Dearborn street Chi- 
• acknowledges a cure of Eczem» 

v‘ —r* °n head, neok, face, arm» and
legs for seventeen years; not able to move, ei- 
oept on hands and ltnees, for one year ; not able 
to help himself for eight yeare ; tried hundreds 
of remedies ; doctors pronounced his ease hope
less ; permanently cored by the CvncunaREMEDIE» ' _________________

MORE WONDERFUL YET.
H F, Carpenter, Henderson N.Y., cured ofJ 

Psoriasis or Leprosy of twenty years’ standing, 
by Cdticura Remedies. The most wonderful 
cure on record. A dustpanful of assies fell from 
him daily. Physicians and friends thought he 
must diA Cure ewqyn to before a justice of the 
eaco and Henderson's most prominent clti«».m

DON'T WAIT.
Write to ra tor these testimoniale la full or 

send direct to the partie» AU are absolutely 
true and m van without sur knowledge or solicit
ation. Don t wait Now ts the time to cure

much, but beats hard and fast sometime» I ante 
trou bled with catarrh. the diaehaage is thick. yeF 

■od.andatpther tim
v. ------- --- ---------------- ^.ArBnpHbitoetk1
buntisds MtBVndtisI toy tongue and throat I 
reem to grow weak, am not in much pain, but 
seem to grow gradually wore» My head aches 
moat of the time over the for* pm of the head 
and over the eye» -when it does not ache it feels 
ba» not what you would call dizzy, but seems 
wavering. My stomacn is very weak and my 
food often sours like acid. I have doctored a 
lot, but nothing does me good. If you oan core 
me I want to take treatment’ We treated her 
and she speedily began to improv» In her last 
letter she announced that our remedies had 
worked wonders for her. and that she felt like a 
new woman. Her letter concluded The 
remedies have equalled, my most sanguine ex
pectation» and I feel most grateful tor what yon 

■ have done for me. . I. .wish, you to publish mv 
name If you publish my case, for in Illinois and 
Michigan many know how long I have suffered, 
and many sufferers will lie glad to know where I 
found relief. You have my foil permission to 
publish everything concerning my cas»

“.Very respectfully,
" MRS. H. A. 8K3LLIN.”

SKIN DISEASE CURED.
Miss Hattie Cameron, of Kenptvili» Out, is a 

school teacher, and about three years before tak
ing treatment noticed eruptions come out on 
face and nos» They were most painful and an
noying, as well as utterly destructive of beauty. 
She was unable to obtain relief from the local 
physicians, who blindly followed her theory of 
Its origin and attributed it to blood poisoning 
from a brown veil which she had worn. She 
called upon our consulting surgeon, who im-

ya
the following letter^—*‘I am Entirely""cured of 
the disease for which I was treated. I feel that 
I owe you a debt of gratitude, and I shall endea
vour to induce all over whom I have any in
fluence to seek help from the sapne source. Your 
patient, Mr» MoT., is getting bettor all the tim» 
Her husband intends to be treated for catarrh.
I have been a walking advertisement for yon 
since my face began, to get better. If my name 
1» of any use I should be pleased to have you pub
lish it, Û you ofaoose to use. this testimonial. For 
three years I suffered from a very painful and 
annoying eruption on my face without being 
able to obtain relief. In April. 1883, I com
menced treatment with Dr» £.81, end at the 
end of six months I am entirely eared. With 
sincere wishes for your future success. I remain. 
Yours respectfully. HATTIE CAMERON.” 
FEMALE WKAKMCK AND GENERAL 

» DEBILITY CURED.
Mrs. Fred Shipp, of Bellevue, La ton Co,, Mloh.. 

late of Joneaville. Hillsdale Co., audbred greatly 
from female weakness and general nervous debil
ity. She could obtain no relief from her local phy
sician» and came to us as a last resort She took 
one month’s treatment, and nine months after
wards write usas follows: "Not having been 
troubled with my former disease since I took 
treatment with you.. and not having enjoyed as 
good health in' five years as since I took your 
treatment, I consider myself our*» tad recom
mend those afflicted to try the lame way of ob- 
taming relief. ■ >

“.MRS. FRED SHIPP.” 
FISTULA CURED.

Mr. Garrison Shadd, of North Buxton. Ont., 
had been troubled with a fistula for several 
year» vV> operated on him in December. 1683, 
and he recently wrote ns aa follows I am per
manently cured of the fistula for which you 
treated m» and have been at hard, solid work 
for meet ot the season. W hen I visit Detroit 
again I shall not fail to call on you to th«nk you 
for the benefit that I received at your hand»

“GARRISON SHADD.”HEART DISEASE CURED.
Mr. David Kellor. of Newry. Ont, consulted 

ns for heart diseas» Upon examination we found 
that his case wsa a most difficult on» being oom- 
uiioated with indigestion and Uver complaint? floated with indigestion and liver complain 
t had been abandoned by several doctor» Hoi

this testimonial : “ Fourteen months ago I took 
sick and was confined to bed for several week» 
I employed four physician» of whom one of 
them eaid I had strained my heart I took treat
ment from them but did not get any better. I 
tried patent medicines of different sorts, but did 
no good. A friend gave me Dn " * —
• Guide to Health,’ whieh l read oi
my own symptom»' I then went t_________ _

■ consulted Dr» K. & K. on the 2nd ef March, 1883 
They examined my ease and told me they could 
help m» I took treatment steadily improved, 
and oan now do a good days' work. I am more 
than satisfied with the treatment I received, and 
advise all who are sick toij^ve^theun^ trial. ^

EYESIGHT RESToit KD.
William Date» of . Avon. Middlesex Co., Ont, 

a young student » rears of age, had suffered 
for some months from amaurosit There was 
great weakness and nain in the ere and dulneee
of vision. His sight was rapidly failing when heapplied to ns for treatment In throe months he 
reported a* follows:-“My ere» are improving 
very fast thanks to your efficacious treatment 
May you always continue to so work for the good 
of Buffering humanity, and thus earn the honour 
and respect due your untiling effort» If by the 
publication of this testimonial good results will 
be achieved, then publish it by all mean» Long live the Drs. K. ÊK. U. S. Medical and Surgical 
Association I

“ WILLIAM DAFOE."
•• HITE»" INDIGESTION. AND FEMALE 

WEAKNESS CURED.
Mrs. Elisa Gluts, Novi. Oakland Co., 

had been troubled for many years by a

did not suomit to an expensive course'oTtreat- 
ment from him, or at least try to sell me an in
strument of some kind, or a patent nost 
which would tone me up, that I became perti 
satisfied there was no.thing of the quack 
•nariatan about him and you, and the more, 
especially as I found him so well posted oa the 
disease, which I myself had been reading up for 
three months previously, that I was also sattàfied 
of his professional ability. I give this, if it will 
be of any use to you, cheerfully and unsolicited 
and I shall always feel like speaking favourably 
of Drs. K. & K. wnerever I have the opportunity.

Yours very truly,
J. SMILEY, M.A.*

Methodist Minibter.A PRESERVING YOUNG MAN 
Mr. H. writes from St. Paul, Minn.:—“ I am 

happy to be able to return a cheerful answer to 
your inquiry in regard to" my health. I finished 
taking the lastsupply of medicine about a month 
ago. and fëlt so well that I concluded it was un
necessary to continue longer. I am sincerely 
grateful to you for what you have done for m» 
lor five years.I had been trying to find some
thing that would restore my health and vigour 
but 1 was disappointed so often that many times 
I felt like giving an in despair. But aomehter I

-my-. Wholu life would be a failure. I feel 
inbWithatil have' oeen amply rewarded for my 
perseverance, although I nave greet respect for 
those doctors who treated me and did me no 
good.” This young man was treated for nervous 
prostration and sexual weakness by Dr» K.4K. 
asilUCUl j AND NHU..ALGIA CDusa 

Miss Lizzie Jacobi. 323 George stree» Cincin
nati, had suffered with neuralgia and headache 
for over four year» and all efforts to obtain re
lief were unavailing. Skilful practitioners of 
every school of practice were trie» After they 
failed the entire list of patent medicine* and all 
the domestic remedies were tried. At last, al
most despairing of relief, she came to us and 
was cured in about three month» Mi— j, de
sires these facts oubliahed,that others may knew 
where tq find relief.

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED.
Mr. Wm. Hermann, Montgomery, Ohio, M 

been a constant sufferer from sciatic» Perhaps 
there is no pain or affliction that is more tortur
ing than that located in the great sciatic nerve, 
and the sufferers seldom ever find a perfect of' 
permanent cure, as physicians generally concede 
it incurable. Morphine to lull thé pain is the 
usual prescription. Mr. B. had been told that 
his was an incurable cas» so, like hundreds « 
others, he came to us for treatment and was 
permanently cored in two month» He says hs 
has not felt a pang of his old torment since last 
September. Mr. B. requests that this statement 
be published for the benefit of other sufferers.

Brantford. OnL
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN t-Thls is to 

certify that I have been a sufferer from catarrh, 
nervous .debility, liver complaint, and kidney 
disease, and as a consequence of catarrh I be
came very hoawe and lost my voice, so that I 
could scarcely speak above a whisper. I had 
spent hundreds of dollars without any relief .and 
applied to Drs. K. A K.. who have removed my 
troubles so far that I can scarcely feel anything 
wrong, and I am uinlldent that I shall soon be 
well GEORGE B. GRANTHAM.

OBNEFIT MY nUFFKKINU SlsTZKS 
Mr» Geo. M. Franklin, 66 Hunter street, Ham

ilton. OnL. suffered .from torpid liver, congested 
kidney» ulceration and falling of the womb, 
weakness and paioitationof the heart, dyspepsia 
and eatnrrht She complained of pains iu the left 
sid» small of the back, and between shoulders ; 
nervousness and biliousness ; pain over kidney» 
headache and oold feet ; Inability to sleep en 
the left bide; back very weak, feeling" as H 
there was a load against it ” in the morning ; 
ached from small of batik to knees ; often felt 
as if the heart would stop, and as if she would 
smother. Had also every symptom of female 
weakness. After her case had been abandoned 
aa hopeless by several physicians she took treat
ment of the Dre. K. & K.. who speedily cured 
her. She says “ Benefit my suffering sisters 
by publishing the facts of my cas» ”

Hrbscott. Out.. Nor. 16,1(93 
DRS. K. ft K.—Gents,—I desire to express ray 

gratitude to you for the great benefits I received 
from the use of your medicines, convinced that, 
with the blessing of God. I owe my life to your 
skill. Being in a most pitiable condition, badly 
broken down, nervous system shattered, unable 
to do the least work for six months, my friends 
thought I was sinking with consumption, a eee- 
stanfoongh, pains in the back and limbe, chills, 
nervous debility, and exhaustion, foretold ap- 
oronching death. After trying several local 
physioians and many kinds of patent medi
cines without any benellL and getting worse, I 
decided to try your skill ; and now. after three 
months’ treatment, I feel that I am a strong man 
again, rated 23 and able to work hard on tee 
farm. I would advise the afflicted everywhere 
to apply to you. and not give up hope, even after 
other doctors fail to our» With my permisslea 
to publish till» 1 am, your» Sus.,

A. W. NKWAM.
FROM DEATH’S DOOR.

Mr. B. Henry, aged 31. of London. Ont. says : 
“ About eight months ago Ijtoek a severe cold, 
and neglected to take proper care of myself ; It 
settled on my lung» and I could not get rid of it 
Several persons warned me of the danger of 
neglecting my condition, but I only laughed at 
their solicitude, thinking the cough would dis- 

nL But I soon 
-__ m. The cough

continued week after week, and I was finally 
attacked with an acute pain in the side of the 
cheek which was followed with quick pulse and 
high temperature. After these symptoms I 
rapidly grew weak and emaciated. I would have 
sweats one night and chills the next. My cough 
became more severe, and I expectorated a thick, 
purulent matter containing particles of lung 
tissu» The Dy» K. ft K. surgeons found roe in 
this condition, and told me my case was desper
ate, bat there was still a hop» Their best hopes 
were realized. Their treatment arrested the 
progress of my disease, and though my lungs are 
injured by the ravages of the dreadful malady 
my life has been saved.”

WOMEN suffering from ailment! peculiar 
to their tax ; MEN suffering from the effects 
of exposure ; OLD and YOUNG MEN suffer- 
ing from the results of excess and indiscre
tion ; PARENTS whose children inherit a 
scrofulous predisposition ; THOSE OF ALL 
AGES AND BOTH SEXES who suffer from 
any chronic disease, from deformity ot atiy 
description, or from any Ganceron» Con
sumptive, Nervora, nr Rheumatic Complaint, 
should consult them, and should write at 
once to Dr» K. ft K., Detroit, Mich., or sail 
at thé American hotel.

Send two three-oent stamps for illustrated 
book» You oan write freely ; all communi
cations are confidential. Charges are rea- 
__ tbi» Consultation fra» Do»*» let preju
dice kill you or imitators deceive you. ^


